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private corporation
Dibrerl Brothers, rncorporated., is a
buying, handling, and
whose primary business has been the
are
selling of tobacco throughout the world' The headquarters
located. in Danvi}le, Virginia'
H'
The firm has a long and proud heritage' Richard
a
Dibrell, a tobacco commission merchant since L844, opened
thrivS-ngbusinesslnRichmond,Virginia,inthels50's.The
burningroftheConfederatecapital--andwithitaDibrell
warehouse--in April of 1855 must have convinced Dibrell to
relocate a part of his operations, for in 1873 he sent his two
sons, Alphonso and Richard Louis, ds leaf tobacco brokers to
Danvi]Ie, where the two brothers established the Dibrell
Brothers partnership. Their early business was strictly an
order business, which meant that the brothers bought tobacco
from farmers on warehouse floors and then redried and packed
the leaf into hogsheads before shi-pment to the ordering
customer. The partnership did business throughout the year,
since the tobacco market then ran from October 15 until the
f ollowing suinmer.
Danville was a logical location for the new firm.
Nestled in the center of the southside Virginia tobacco be1t,
the city was shortly to become the larqest loose-1eaf market
in the wor}d. The city also was ]|nked to Richmond by the
Richmond and Danville Railroad (Iater a part of the Southern
Railway system), and cheap labor was abundant there. Too,
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Danville was poised to become a lead.er in the New South
the formation only ten years later of Dan River Mills'
Thetwobrothersworked'tirelessly.WhileAlphonso
bought tobacco on the Danvirre market, the younger Richard
he
Louis concentrated on Madison, North carolina, where
bateau
purchased tobacco for shipment d.own the Dan River by
since
to Danville and thence to the customer by rairroad- Yet
Richard
most of the firm,s early business was in the Mid'west,
flrms
Louis DibrelI traveled there to secure orders from such

aSspenceBrothers&CompanyofCincinnati,FinzerBrothers
of Louisville, christj-an peper Tobacco company of St. Louis,
Butler and Son of
Ad.ams Tobacco Company of Milwaukee, J' G'
and
st. Louis, catlin Tobacco company of st. Louis, spaulding
Merrick of Chicago, Ho'dge Tobacco Company of Henderson'
Kentucky,andLiggettandMyersofSt'Louis'theworld'rs
largestplugmanufacturer.Infact,Soheavilyd.idRichard
Louis Dibrell cOncentrate on the Midwest that his son, Louis
N. Dibre1l, was born in Boonville, Missouri. An expansion
into canad.a added. as customers D. Ritchie and company of
The
Monrreal and A. w. smith of Halifax, Nova scotia.
increase in customers required an increase in operations, and
Dibrel} Brothers established branches in Henderson, North
Carolina, under William Walker, a Dibrell brother-in-1aw, and
inDurham,NorthCaroli-na,und'erT'H'Martin'Thetwo
and Dibrell
branches were Dibre]l Erothers & company in Durtram
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Walker in Henderson'
j-n the early 1890rs,
After the death of Alphonso Dibrell
business to Great
Richard. Louis DibreII decided to expand. his

and.

His first trip abroad yielded orders from tobacco
as fertile
manufacturer J. and T' Hod'ge of Glasgow' as well
F. and
contacts with future customers God'frey Phillips, Ltd.,
presid'ent
J. Smith, and Lambert and Butler. Future Dibrelt

Britain.

ColonelA}exanderBerkeleyCarringtonwouldnotewithpride
in 1933 that Richard Louis Dibrell's business in Great Bri-tain
with
represented ,'the first direct connection lby Americans]
English manufacturers in buying leaf tobacco on d'irect ord'er
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in this countrY-rl
Meanwhile, in 1878, Alexander Berkeley carrington came
from charlotte county to Danville to join his unclers tobacco
firm, p. c. venable and company, of which he soon became a
partner. After the death of Alphonso Dibrell, Richard Louis
Dibrell offered Carrington a partnership in Dibrell Brothers'
carrington would. accept and. would conEinue as a Dibrell
partner until ca. t9o2 when he would leave the firm to manage
the Leaf Department of the Bright Tobacco Distri-cts of the
Amerj-canTobacco company. This decade of the 1890's which saw
the partnership of R. L. Dibrell and Berkeley Carrington was
a profi-table one for Dibrell Brothers. Richard Louis Dibrell
expanded the firm's foreigrn operatlons by locating markets in
northern Europe in Norway, Sweden, and Belgium, and in china
and Japan 1n shanghai and Tokyo, resPectively. Major
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purchaserSofDibre}lleafincluded.HenryWinde}inczin
Antwerp and Conrad Langaard in OsIo'
In Lgo} when joining the American Tobacco Company,
CarringtonsoldhisinterestinDibrellBrotherstoH.M.
Victorwho,preferringbankingtotobacco,Ieftthefirmj.n
lg04.Richard,LouisDibrellthenbroughtintothefirmasa
partner Herbert Lee Boatwright, who had been one of the
principalsintheDanvilletobaccofirmofSchoo}fieId,
Boatwright, and Company' Then on August 29 ' 1'904' Dibrell
Brothers was incorporated as Dibrell Brothers, Incorporated,
with Richard Louis Dibrell being elected' president and' H' L'
Boatwright, vice president and secretary-treasurer. Directors
were, ifl addition to Dibrell and Boatwright, J. M. Edmund's,
w. T. paxton and w. c. wooding. capitalization stood at
$50,000 in 500 shares. The following year, l-905, the American
Tobacco company attempted. to move carrington to New York, a

found d.istasteful. Dibrell Brothers, Inc', responded
by increasing J-ts capitalization to $75,000 and offering to

move he

setl 225 shares valued' at $22,500 to the experienced
Carrington. The latter accepted, and Boatwright turned over
the vice presidencY to him.
carrington was pleased. to be re-joining this prosperous
firm. Dividends for the first fiscal year (August 29, 1904August 1, 1905) were 44.6 percent, or $33,475. Carrington WaS
also pleased to complete the formation of the famous Dibrell
Brothers triumvirate whose famili-es would exert influence in
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thecompanytothepresentday.Richard.LouisDibrell
"embod.iedthefar-thinking'adventurousspiritwhocould
recognizepotentialmarketsandcustomers....''Hecontj.nually
was to
,stressed. the importance of travel, a poricy which
continuethroughoutthehistoryofthecompany.'|Co}one}
Carringtonwaslttheexpertonthefinancia}sideofthe
business.Hisshrewd'businesssenseanddynamicleadership
aid.edthecompanyinitsgrowthandprosperity.''HerbertL.
Boatwright"wasani-nstinctivejud'geoftobaccoandwasin
when
charge of all leaf purchases, d'etermining what to buy'
to buy it, and what Price to PaY'r'
Not only did the three families manage the company but
theyowned.itaSwell.Forexample,ofthe5000sharesof
stock in Dibrell Brothers, Incorporated, in 1918-1919, Richard
Louis Dibrell owned ca. 25.96 percent, colonel Carrington
owned ca. 24.60 percent, and H. L. Boatwright owned 25.08
percent.
of the 2,000 shares of Dibrell Brothers,
Incorporated, two years earlier (1916-19]-7)r the Dibrell
family owned ca. 31.45 percent, the Carrington family owned
ca. 31.55 percent, and the Boatwright family owned 31.55
percent. The remaining 5.45 percent was owned by treasurer
w. c. wood.ing, factory superintendent Howard w. K1'rnpton, and
accountant W. C. Heard.
The triumvirate also continued. what Richard Louis Dibrell

had foreseen as the two secrets of the cOmpanytS Success:
"extensive traVel to find new tobacco markets and' customers,

6companies'"
and. timely acquisition of smaller subsid'iary

subsidiarieswereessentiar,sincethehighcostof
transportati-onmad,eitunfeasib}eforDibrellBrothersto
purchase tobacco in the carolinas, Georgia, Kentucky

and

Tennesseeforshipmentto,andhandlingin,Virginiabefore
1900 Dibrell
re_shipment to customers. Accordingly, in
in 1906
Brothers purchased a controlling interest in what
North carorina.
became the E. v. webb & company in Kinston,
Inlgo4DibrellBrothersmovedintoWi}son,NorthCarolina,
Brothers,
through an affiliate that eventually became Dibrell
in 1-915 the
rncorporated., wilson, North carolina, and finally
entered
wilson Tobacco company. In 1909 Dibrell Brothers

Durham,NorthCarolina,throughtheVenab}eTobaccoCompany.

In191-1-theC.w.WaltersCompanywasaddedtotheDibrel}
later
empire to do business in South Boston, Virginia, and
Mul1ins, South Caro}ina. And. in 19]-3 the Rocky Mount and
',

I

Greenville, North Carolina, tobacco markets were tapped with
the purchase of a controlling interest in the G. R' Garrett
By July
Company and the E. B. Fick}en Company, respecti-ve1y.
of 1935, a proud Dibrell Brothers presid'ent colonel Carringrton
was able to report to stockholders the following corporate
structure of fifteen subsidiaries, affiliates or branches:
Wilson,NorthCarolina--WilsonTobaccoCompany-W. J- King, President
RockyMount,NorthCarolina--G.R.GarrettCompany-C. D. Noe11, President
Tobacco

North Carolina--E' B' Ficklen
Company--James S' Ficklen, President
Kinston,-NOith carolj-na--E. v. webb & company-w. C- Wooding, President

Greenville,
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washington, North carolina--washington Tobacco companyB. C. Homes, President
Douglas, Georgia--Doug1as. Tobacco Company-W. R. Lawrence, President
whiteville, North carolina--whiteville Tobacco companyJ. G. Boatwright, PresidentWalters Company-Mullins, South Carolina--C' w'
J. J. Wa1ters, Presid'ent
Durham, North caroiina--Venable Tobacco Company-C. w. Toms, Jr., President
South Boston, virginia--C' W' Walters Company-J. J. Walters, President
Lexington,rentucky--Kentucky.BurleyTobaccoCompany-W. R. Lawrence, President
clarksvige, ien.u==..--Dibrell Brothers, rncorporatedW. B. Cousins, Manager
Winston-Sa}em,NorthCarolina-.PiedmontLeafTobacco
ComPanY--C- T. JoYce, President
Hend.erson, North Carollna--Henderson Tobacco Company-A. T. McNenY, President
Danvi11e, Virginia--e. D' Keen Tobacco Company-A. D. Keen, President

these branches, subsidiaries' and
affiliates enjoyed. mixed. success, and Dibrell Brothers was
quick to divest j-tself of unprofitable companies. In 1916 the
Rucker-Penn company of winston-Sa1em, whose stock Dibrell
Brothers had. purchased in 1913, posted a loss for the year of
over $1700, which prompted' Dibrell Brothers to divest itself
of the Rucker-Penn stock. Burley operations in Kentucky were
Operations

at

not always profitable, and. in 1937 Dibrell Brothers liqUidated
the unprof itable Kentucky-Burley Tobacco Company in Lexi-ngiton
and formed. the Kentucky Tobacco company in more modern and
spacious facj-lities in the more promising Hopkinsvi-l1e area'

of the subsidiaries, though, was the G' R'
Garrett company, which in 1917 posted profits of 162.9 percent
of capital (almost $49,000) -

More tlpical
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The other secret of the companyts success--extensive
travel to l0cate new tobacco markets and' customers--was
upon
broadened. in the 1920's to include a heavy emphasis
under
overseas travel. The London office of Dibrell Brothers
but an
H. M. Hilton had' been opened' as early as 1911'
Colonel
expansion into Asia began in earnest in 1922 when
Syd'neyw.I"linor,theDibrellBrothersvicepresidentand'
of
treasurer, visited. Shanghai. The first si-zeable shipment
1'926
tobacco to Shanghai followed in october of L925' In
George D. Happer took over the Shanghai office with
j-nstructions to capture the shanghai market of 110 tobacco
manufacturers. Happer evid.ently was successful; Dibrell
Brothers shipped 6,000 hogshead.s to china from its 192? crop,
against a total of 1330 hogshead.s to Europe. In January L927,
Dibrell Brothers opened an office in Antwerp, Belgium, under
K. G. Hed.berg, and. the first Dibrell shipment to Antwerp was
mad.e in November of 1927 '
Expansion into South America accompanied the expansion
into Asia and Europe in the 1920's. Dibrell Brothers alread'y
did a sma11 amount of business in the Argentine under agent
W. D. Cone. Further expansion came from trips to Columbia,
Peru, and Argentina by Morton Ridd.Ie. fn L92B Dibrell
Brothers opened. a New York office und'er Frank H. Brown to
handle the Latin America market.
These expansions paid. off handsomely. The volume. of
business increased from over 65 million pounds of tObaCCO in
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1-gl.gtoalmostg3millionpoundsoftobaccoby].931.
in
Moreover, the L918 figure for Dibrell Brothers of $500,000
increased in 1931corunon stock and $500,000 in preferred stock
to $1,100,000 in common stock, $1'000'000 in preferred stock'
and over $1,0001000 in surplus and retained earninqs'
Thed'ramaticexpansionofthelg20'soccurredunderthe
at the
direction of Berkeley carri-ngton, who became presi'd'ent
d.eathofRichardLouisDibrellonJanuary!2,7920.R.L.
Dibrelr had been a catalyst for progress in the l0cal
community, and. the community mourned his passing. sixty-four
years of age at his death, Dibrell had been born in Richmond'
on september L9,1855, the third son of Richard H. and Mary
Lee Dibrelt and the grandson and grand nephew, respectively,
of tobacconists Ed.win Dlbrell and Watson Dibrell' The State
of virginia had had no more zealous a supporter of the Good
Roads Movement than Danville's Richard Louis Dibrell, who
realized that the Southrs future lay in adequate
transportation and who even had spent a part of his own
private fortune to construct farm-to-market road's. He also
had been a Danville philanthropist after the example of Andrew
Carnegrie; Dibrell had d.onated the tand for the construction
of the Hilltop Sanitarium for the tuberculous in Danville'
He had been a Mason (Roman Eagle Lodge, Knights Templar, and
shriner) ang had served on the board of stewards of Mount
Vernon Method.ist Church where he was a founding member'

-
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After Dibrell's d.eath, Herbert L. Boatwright

moved'

into

thevicepresidencyaSColonelCarringtonmoved.intothe
presid.ency. Louis N- Dibrell, son of R' L" became secretdxYr
whilew.C.Wood'ing,whohad'enteredthefirminlg04with
Boatwright,becametreasurer'By1931newmenhadalsobeen
as
elevated to posi_tions of responsibility: Syd.ney w- Minor
vice
vice president and treasurer (Wood'ing was now a
president); A. B. Carrington, Jr', as secretary; John G'
as
Boatwright as assistant secretary; and w' C' Heard
assistant treasurer. Louis N. Dibrell had entered the firm
in1907;W.C.Heard.,inL9t2;JohnG.Boatwright,j-nl9L6;
A. B. Carrington, Jx., in 1919; and' Syd'ney W' Mi-nor' in 1920'
Minor, incidentally, had been a North carolina lawyer, banker
of as a potenti-aI candidate
for governor of the state in 7g2O and. who escaped to Virginia
so that he could. remain in private life'
The Great Depression, which befell America tn L929 and
whi-ch nearl-y bankrupted. American business, was a time of
relative prosperity for Dibrell Brothers. Prosperity is
evident i-n the earnings per share which the firm reported.
From Lg|g - 1938, earnigs per share exceeded $30.00 in every

and war hero who was widely spoken

year except 1930, 1931 and 1932, when they were $20.83, $L6.41

Expansion kept pace with
and $77 -77, respectively.
prosperity. In 1935 after four years of tobacco purchases in
Canad.a, Dibrell Brothers purchased. a controlling interest in
the Leamington Tobacco sales corporation 1n ontario. fn 1934
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Dibrell Brothers established a branch office in Manila, The
philippines, under L. V. Casteleyn. Expansion was possi-bIe
in the 1930's because Dibrell Brothers kept dividends to a
modest but acceptable Ieve1, reduced costs by cutting
executive salaries, and i-ncreased the firm's retained'
earnings. By JuIy 1935, a proud President carrington listed
five overseas offices to complement the fifteen domestic
subsidiaries:

Chi-na George HaPPer
London, England -- Macmi-I1an, Maxwell and CompdDY, Ltd.
AntwerP, Belgium -- K. G. Hedberg
L' V' Casteleyn
Manila, The Philippines
New York city (for south America) -- Frank H. Brown
In addition to the overseas offices, Dibrell Brothers boasted
sales agents throughout the world who sold tobacco for Dibrell
Brothers on commission. In 1934 in the depths of the Great
Depression, Dibrell Brothers' operations had capital and
Shanghaj-,

surplus of $6 mi]lion, owed nothing, and. purchased about 136
Total
million pounds of tobacco costing $17.5 mi]lion.
processing capacity for the operations was 200 million pounds
annually.

Dibrell Brothers' best customers in the early 1930rs
reflect the emphasis on Europe and the Far East' Customers
purchasing over 1 million pounds of tobacco a year from
DibreIl Brothers included the English frims of Godfrey
Phillips, Ltd., and Gallaher, Ltd., Japan's ,Japanese MonoPolY,

-
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the Chinese firms of Hwa Ching and Nanydllg, Javars Tabacofina,
and the Belgium Congors Tabacongo. Lesser purchases of
between one-ha1f to 1 million pounds were made by thirteen
firms: five in Europe in England, Italy, and Eirei one in
Canada; two in Chinai one in Thailand; two in Columbia and'
Uruguayi one in Egypt; and one i-n Korea'
These overseas markets offered fascinating human-interest

stories in addition to profits. Many of Dibrellrs customers
in Africa, for examPle, were up-river trad'ing posts which did
a brisk business in rrAfricans"--tobaccos of extra length and
good body which were cured on the stalk. Dibrell would ship
its "Africanst' to African Seaports and then upriver to the
trading posts which retai-Ied the "Africansfi by the bundle to
natives. Each native would carry his bundle under his arm and
wculd pull off a plug for chewing as he went about his daily
business

Also in the 1930's, the larger domestic cigarette
manufacturers began to d.o substantial business with Dibrell
Brothers. Prior to 1930, only P. Lorillard among the domestic
manufacturers gave Dibretl much business. Then in the early
1930rs, American Tobacco Company found a ready market for its
Bult Durham brand, and Dibrell Brothers was
called upon to supply Ameri-can with much of the low grade
tobacco required for the new product'
Traged.y struck the firm in the mid-1930's when on January
23, 1935 and january 26, 1935, respectively' Herbert L'

new ro1]-your-own

-
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men
Boatwright and colonel Berkeley carrington died' Both
nation'
had been positive contributors to locality, state and
Boatwright had been born on september 12, L862, io Buckingham
and Pattie
County, Virginia, the son of Dr. John G. Boatwright
pendleton Boatwright, who had relocated with their son to

Danvilleinls65.YoungH.L.Boatwrighthadstartedhis
CareerintobaccoaSawarehouseworkerandhad'movedinto
business as a dealer with George Hughes and then schoolfield'
Boatwright and

ComPanY.

Boatwri-ght's accomplishments were many' He served as

a

presid.ent of the Danvj-IIe Tobacco Association, a pil-}ar in the

DanvilleChamberofCommerce,amemberoftheboardof
trustees of Averett corleqe and the university of Ri-chmond,
apj-oneerinDanville'sY.M.C.A.movement,achairmanofthe
Danvj-Ile Democratic committee, a Mason (Grand Master of the
board
Rornan Eagle Lodge and. a Shriner), and chairman of the
of deacons of the Fi-rst Baptist church. on Decemebr i2, L889,
he had marrj-ed Mary E. vaughan of Halifax county and by her
had fathered six chlld.ren: Edgar V. Boatwright, John Guerrant
Boatwright; Mrs. Harold williamson of New York; Mrs. Robert
Mrs. witcher Dudley of
Sanford of Evanston, Illinois;
Richmond; and Lee Boatwright of Baltimore'
Even more monumental was Alexander Berkeley carrinqton,
born in Prince Edward county on January 27 , 1862,
the son of the Reverend Alexand.er BroadnaX Carri-ngton and Emma
cabell Carrington. At Sixteen years of age he had relocated

who had been
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to Danville where he had apprenticed in the tobacco business
with his uncle Paul C. Venable before joining the Danville
tobacco d.ealers Pace and Talbott. Carrington had been active
He had been a devout Presbyterian who served as
civically.
chairman of the board. of deacons at First Presbyterian Church
where Carrington's generous contributions had' helped to
construct the present sanctuary to which the church moved in
Lg72 from its original Jefferson Street location. He had been
a director of the Virgi-nj-a Chamber of Commerce, president of
theMasoniclTemple]BuildingCorporation,chairmanofthe
board of the Hughes Memorial Home, member of the board of
trustees of Hampden-Sydney Col1ege, and' chairman of the board
of Ei-rst National Bank. Additionally, he had served as a
member and president of the Tobacco Association of the United
states, a Mason (past Master of Morotock Lodge, Knights
Templar, and shri-ner), and a charter member of the Kiwanis
Club of Danvil}e. On November 11, 1891, he had married Mary
Taylor of Danville and. by her had fathered A. B. Carrington,

Jr., Charles Venable Carrington, and Mrs. Charles Bidgood.
He had earned the title t'Colonelrr from his service on the
staff of Virginia governor Andrew Jackson Montague.
Carrington has been perhaps the most forceful- and dynamic
leader in the history of Dibrell Brothers. An editorial in

his death was entitled:
ItThe Man Who Got Things Done.r' The editorial said in part:

the newspaper that

announced

The ind.efatiguable service which Colonel Carrington qave

to

his

cJmrnunity will

long be spoken of

in
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deal both for his
Danville....Danvi1le owes him a great terms
broad public spirit translated intogiving ofhispersonal
means.
of
service as weli as for the private gravitating
to him
Acute community problems had a way of
forasolutionandifacampaignwasplannedand.
recognized.aSbeingexceptional}ydifficultitwas
usual}y,,TheColonei''whoiasasked.tomeetthecrisis
with his leadershiP.
withthepassingofCarringtonand'Boatwright,asecond
generation of found.ing family members stepped forward to
provide leadership. The position of chairman of the board was
A' B'
created in 1936 and Louis N. Dibrell named to it.
carrington, Jr., became presid.ent and. heId that position until

his election as chairman of board. in 1951 at the. retirement
John G. Boatwright was made vice
of Louis N. Dibrell.
president in 1935 and president in 1951'
The second. generation would make civic contrj-butions
almost as lasting as those of the founders. Louis N. Dibrell
was born on July 13, 1885, the son of Richard L' Dibrell and
Ida Nelson Dibrell. He later married Louise Glass Dibrell and
fathered Louj-s N. Dibrell , Jf ., Mrs. L. S. Ficklen, and James
Ful1er Dibrel1. He was graduated from Cornell University
after attending Danville Military Institute and Randolph-Macon
College. He joined. Dibrell Brothers in 1-915'
Before his death on october 9, 1956, Louis Dibrell was
active j-n the life of Danvj-11e, having 1ed' the effort in 1930
to save the Rand.olph-Macon Institute in Danville and convert
it into Stratford' (junior) College over whose board of
trustees he often presided. He also Served aS Chairman of the
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board, of security Bank and. Trust company and president of
radio station WBTM, the Danville Tobacco Association, the

Danville Chamber of cornmerce, and. the Danville Rotary club'
Add.itional}y, h€ was a member of the board of stewards of
Mount Vernon Methodist Church'

Alexander Berkeley Carri-ngton , JT., was born in Danvil}e
on January 26,1895. After receiving his ed'ucation at the
Danvj-Ile School for Boys, Hampden-sydney college (B.A" 1915),
and the university of virginia (M.A., L9L1), he served in the

American Expeditionary Force in France from \9L7-1919

as

After the war he joi-ned Dibrell
Brothers where he served. as factory foreman (1919-1922), buyer
{tg22-Lg27), supervisor {1,927-7932), assistant secretary
( 1936( 193 2-Lg35) , vj-ce president ( 1935-1936) , president
1951), chairman of the board. (1951-1968), and chairman

captain of artillery.

emeritus(1968.Lg74).CarringtonservedasadirectorofDan
River Mi11s for over forty years, a trustee for Hampden-sydney
college, Stratford coll€9€, the Memorial Hospital of Danville'
and First Presbyterian Church, chairman of the board of
Danville's American Nati-onal Bank and the Mutual Savings and
Loan Association, and presid.ent of the Leaf Tobacco Exporters
Association and the Tobacco Association of the united States'
He would die on JulY 20, L974'
Louis Dibrell and' A' B' Carringiton' Jr ' ' took over
Dibrell Brothers as the cloud.s of war were beginning to loom
overEuropeandtheEarEast.Infact,theoutbreakofthe
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war in 1939 began a six-year period of mixed prosperi-ty for
Dibrell Brothers. For example, the disruption of trade in
1939-1940 among the belligerents gave Dibrell- Brothers in the
neutral united. States one of its best years in Europe, which
was reflected. by earnings per share for the fiscal year ending
As earlY as 1938, President
June 30,1940 of $33.01.
carrington had foreseen the future problems with Japan and' had'
on
recommended that Dibrell Brothers do business in that area
a cash basis on1y, which by 1940 had. been accomplished'
However, in tg42, Dibrell Brothers had to write off over
Latvia,
$21,OOO in uncollectable debts in Nazi-controlled
Lithuania, and Hol}and.. Dibrell Brothers that Year also lost
markets in the Japanese controlled Far East, all of which
resulted. in puny earnings per share of $14.03 and $21,'76 for
the f iscal years end'ing June 30 of 1941' and L942,
respectively. ln fact, these were the ]eanest earnings for
any years between Lg29 and 7972, with the exception of the
years in the Great Depression of 1930-1932 and 1939. Business
with
rebound.ed. as the Allies advanced in l-943, L944, and 1945,
Dibrell Brothers posting very respectable earnings per share
for those years ( end.ing June 30 ) of $32.63 , $21 -97, and
55, resPecti-ve1YDespite the handsome wartime profits, wartime controls
were a headache. Government regulations controlled tobacco
(and every othrer kind of) prices, profits' and sales' Each
$39.

year,iIIfactrDlbre]lBrotherswasassignedatotalvolume
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of pounds of tobacco it could purchase and an averagre price
unfortunately,
it could pay on the warehouse fIoor.
warehouses where the buyingr occurred' found ways to evade the
regulations, and warehousemen who were not bribed with cash
or whiskey by the buyers could force buyers to accept
undesirable tobacco.
Counterbalancing the headaches caused by the controls and
evasions was the windfall which buyers like Dibrell Brothers

received. when the domestic manufacturers used up their own
allocations of tobacco and had to negotiate with Dibrell

Brothers for a part of the latter's allocation. The American
Tobacco Company had long done business with Dibrell Brothers,
and so Dibrell made sure that the American had sufficient leaf

before making any tobacco available

to

the

other

manufacturers.

The period immediately following world war II brought
unparallel-ed opportunities but also unparalleled hazards'
Improved air transportation made trips abroad easier. On the
other hand. the European economies Iay in such shambles that

future Dibrell Brothers President charles A. carr recalls that
',those of us who were travelling Ifrom 1946-1951] spent about
as much time trying to find ways to sell U. S. tobacco in
other than U. S. currency as we did in tryi-ng to se1} the
tobacco itself--probably even more so.rr Dibrell Brothers had
to accept pounds sterlingr and even bartered goods in retUrn
for Dibrell tobacco. The China market re-opened in 1946, only

-
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tocloseagai-ninLg[gwhentheCommuniststookoverandthe
U.S.Governmentimposedabanontrade.Asaresult,Dibrell
to Manila'
Brothers relocated its head.quarters in the Far East
TheJavaandUruguaymarketscamebackwithabangbefore
in the creation
internar d.issension, which in uruguay resurted
ofasocialj-sticstatewit'hprj.vatepropertynationalLzed',
Holland offered
closed. them d.own again. Norway, Germany and
promiseafterthereconstructionofthesewar-tornareas.In
Holland,forexamp}e,Dibre}}BrothersandUniversalLeaf
By 1952 Dibrell
Tobacco company almost cornered the market.
Brothershadcustomersinforty-fiveSeparatecountries.
Postwar earnings per share were a whopping $48'64' $85'22

and'

$71-.50forthefj.scalyearsendingJune30ofLg46,tg[Tand
1948,respectiveIy'EarningspershareforLg4-g'1950and'
lg5lwerearsoimpressi-veramountingto,whenoneconsid'ers
stock sprits or the equivalent, approximatery $35.00, $55'00
and $50.00 per share of stock at the L94B level'
Inthe1950's,personne}changesreshuffledtheold
lead'ershipandbroughtnewfacesintothechainofcommand'.
Jr"
In 1951 Louis N- Dibrell retired'' A' B' Carrington'
becamechairmanoftheboard,and'JohnG.Boatwrightbecame
presi-dent.Eightyearslaterin]-959,Char1esA.|'BuCk''Carr

replacedBoatwrightaSpresident,thefirstpresidentfrom
outsid.ethethreefound'ingfamilies.Thischangerepresented.
and the
the end of control by ttre three founding families
directors'
beginning of control by the entire board of
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The new leadership in the 1950',s presid.ed' over dramatic
chanqes. In 1958 the corporation invested in Dibrell Brothers
and
of Africa (pvt- ) Ltd. , of Salisbury' southern Rhodesia'
Ltd'
the Tobacco Export corporation of Africa (pvt' )
the u' S'
Rhod.esian operations were successful until

Governmentbanned'AmericantradethereinLg6T.Inl9T2
Dibrell Brothers had to write off its Rhodesian investments
In the midwhi-ch amounted to almost half a million dollars'
1950's, sales efforts overseas paid divid'ends as the Austrian

Monopolyand.companiesinJord'anwereaddedto:nulistof
traditionalcustomers(Burrus,Reemtsma,cinta,crescent,
and
Douwe Egberts, Gallaher, the Japanese Monopoly'
manufacturers in England and The Philippines) '
Athomethelatelg50'swereyearsofchallenge.From
belt led
1955-1962, the spread of plant disease in the tobacco
farmers to begin planting disease-resistant but relatively
tasteless strains of tobacco that were not suitable fot
its
rri Lrra] r < livelihood was threatened,
Since Dibrell's
export.
lobbyists successfully persuad'ed' the U' S' Department of
Agriculturetotravettreobnoxiousstrainsoutlawed.
Consolidation, modernization, and diversj-fication were
the triple themes of the 1950's. Dibrelt Brothers installed
to
advanced. tipping and threshing equipment in order
be shipped in
accomod.ate customers' requests that tobacco now
-l

stripsand''notin}eaf.DlbrellBrothersliguidatedthe
marginallyprofitableWashingtonTobaccoCompany,andinl.969
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merged. into C. W. Walters Tobacco Company the marginally
profitable Whiteville Tobacco Company, Interstate Tobacco
Company at Lumberton, and. Venable Tobacco Company. Then in
1963 Dibrell Brothers consolid.ated its eastern Carolina
companies (8. B. Fi-cklen Tobacco Company, WiIson Tobacco
company, E. V, Webb & company, and G. R. Garrett & company)
into the Carolina Leaf Tobacco Company with headquarters in
Greenville, North Carolina, where a new and modern plant was
buiIt. In 1-967 Carolina Leaf and Dibrell Brothers created the
Dibrell-Carolina Far Eastern Corporati-on to handl-e the import
of u. s. tobacco into The Philippines and. the export of
Philippine tobacco into the world' market.
In fact, the year 1967 was one of the most si-gnificant
years in the corporation's history. The building earlier of
the Caroli-na Leaf plant in Greenville had taught lessons to
Dibrell Brothers that bore fruit in L967 when Dibrell built
its own modern processing plant in Ringgold near Danville.
Boasting a per-day capacity of 950,000 pounds of tobacco, the
plant employed state-of-the-art automation and achieved'
quality control unsurpassed in the industry. Also i-n 1-967
came the diversification of Dibrell Brothers with the purchase
of Richmond Cedar Works which manufactured ice cream freezers
and which was relocated from Richmond to Danv1l1e in t970 in
order to provide off-season jobs for Dibrell Brothers tobacco
worKers. Diversification continued in ] 969 when oibrell
BrOthers formed American Interiors and entered the home
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These efforts at diversification were
tighting fieId.
financed by a $5 million long-term loan in l-970. Later in
Lg61 President Carr began to make plans for his own
successlon, and in 1968 the board of directors accepted' his
Richard
recommend.ation to make him chairman of the board and
B. Brid.gforth presldent of the corporation and carrrs eventual
successor in 1972 when Carr reached the age of retirement'
Dibrell Brothers had every reason for optimism as it

approached'the1970's.Earningspershareforthefiscal
years end.ing June 30 for L955-1969 were the best for any years
since tg[B. The corporation's lean corporate structure with
the unprofitable subsidiaries merged or liquidated appeared
as follows:
Carolina Leaf Tobacco Company of Greenville, North
CaroLina

Dibrell-Burford, Incorporated', of Bowling Green' Kentucky
C. w. Walters Company of South Boston, Virgini'a
piedmont Leaf Tobacco company of winston-saIem, North
Carolina

The Henderson Tobacco Company of Henderson, North
Caroli-na

American Interiors
Danville

(with Richmond Ced'ar Works) of

Dibrell Brothers of canada i-n Leamington, ontario
Dibrell-Carolina Far Eastern Corporation in

The

PhiliPPines

Dibrell Brothers of Africa (Pvt' ) Ltd' of Southern
Rho(lesia

Dibrell Erothers, rncorPorated, of Danwille
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In addition, Dibrell Brothers salesmen were traveling over
the existence of
And. finally,
100,ooo miles a year.
enlightened leadershi-p guaranteed that strides forward in
future decades wou]d. equal the accomplishments of the past'
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Content

TheDibre}lBrothers,Inc.archivesconsistofl35boxes
and'approximately3S0bound.vo}umesdatingfrom1875to1.991,

withmostofthematerialdated.between]-9o4and1970.There
arefewdocumentsextantinRecordGroupl,ExecutiveRecordsExecutive Officer' and
-Chairman of the Board'' Chief
decisions must be
major
of
history
the
so
President--and
groups. Among these
gleaned from documents in other record.
of the board of
are mi-nutes and appendices to the minutes
(RG 6/1'/7); forms filed
directors and stockholders meetings
withtheSecuritiesand'ExchangeCommission,particularlyform
10-K(RG6/2/2);tlpescripthistoriesofthecompinywritten
byformerpresi.dentsCol.A.BerkeleyCarringtonlnlg33and
Charles A' Carr in
1-934, A. B. Carri-nqrton, Jr' in 1937; and

1976(neL/1)andhistoriesfroml.g72andTgT3inRGLg/l;
scrapbooks and. clippings from magazines and newspapers'
particularly obituaries, in RG Lg/2 and. RG t9/3, which contai'n
biographical information on key figures in the corporation;
annual audj-ts (ae 8/L/2) i and organizational hand'books
structure'
containing information regarding capital
management, personnel and stockholders of Dibrell Brothers,
rnc. and its subsidiarles (RG 6/7/t).
For the business historian, numerous general and detailed
ledgers and journals dating from 1897 to 1970 are in RG 8/1/5
and more detail-ed sales and. billing record's are in RG 11/ 4 '
Numerous record.s of affiliates and subsidiaries, both foreign
and'd.omestic,CanbefoundinRGlB.Minutesofboardof

many of these
directors and stockholders meetings exist for
particularly annual
companies as do financial statements'

aud.its.Amongthesearerecordsforsomeoftheear}iest
subsidiaries,includingE'B'Fick1enCo"VenableTobacco
G' R' Garrett'
Co., Wilson Tobacco Co', E' V' Webb & Co"
Co" C' W'
Inc., Washington Tobacco Co" Hend'erson Tobacco
WaltersCo-rWhitevilleTobaccoco"CarolinaLeafTobaccoCo'
andPied.montLeafTobaccoCo.Numerousrecordsdatingfrom
]-g0otolgs5oftheRichmondCedarWorksManufacturing
include
corporation can be found in RG t}/l/20. These records
financial statements, minutes, photographs and memorabili-a'
planning and
Among these records are files regarding
Inc' in
background. for diversification of Dibrell Brothers,
the late 1960rs. Records for other subsi-diaries includ'e
American Interiors, Inc., Lila Moore Keen stUdiOS and Dunning
Industries.
Records for foreign affiliates and subsidiaries exist for
Dibrell Brothers, Inc.'s Shanghai operations from t925 until
1,g47 (RG 1,8/2/t), for their canad.ian operations based in
Leamingrton, Ontari-o from 1931 to 1978 (RG 18/2/3) and for
their African operations from tg57 until 1985 (RG 18/2/4)'
Publications, photographs and memorabilia complete the
collection in RG 19. Included are various tlpescript
histories of the company, publications and newsclippings
regard.ing Dibrell

Brothers,

Tne-, scrapbooks, numerous

plant'
photograPhs of ind.ividuals and the physical

and

advertisements.

organization
Recordgroupswereestablished.based'onDibrellBrothers,

Inc.|srecordretentionsched.ulecompiledbyMrs.Darrell
we were
Hawkins and on an inventory of all papers to which
qrivenaccess.Paperswithineachrecordgrouphavebeen
arranged chronologicallY.
Provenance

Dibrell Brothers, Inc. archives are sole1y owned by
Dibrell Brothers, Inc., 512 Bridge st., Danville, Virginia,
and. permission for access to the archives is granted by Mr.
claude B. Owen, Jr., chairman of the Board and chief Executive
oy Mr. John Hunnicutt, vice President
officer,
Administration and SecretarY.

